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qýHE'SCRBIBËÉR.:

AU your .'ôtlr-lië.é4 orw dértain humble
ambitiun tobe i.en.t men in a littleýwÉLy, who:thirst-afterii little brieî

tlldt yliall rendýI. iÉà»ý1&.'býuSeànd ïfib
bridewell-that shall'énàblê them t6lord it Ôtreé)obse4iii6Ùs eéý;értýi,

vagrjant vice, outcaft prostituýion, and. litziagcr-àri%,pli d-isbcdeýty-, ýhat
'shalr àiVe' ti; ihâr 1ýé ck' 'tt* é1wtch'-ýo1éi;àiia býrn-
baillfrI, tenfold greater rogueF than the culprits they biiiit*dowù:! T1%Tý
readers «%vill excuse this eudderi ivartiithr%%,Iiieli.X confes.5-is-unbéêom-

grave histýri7n,* buf'l liaý%ie'à énérta1 àntipaiÉÈý e.,
bambailifro, and -Jittle-gi-ent 1e1-"ý 7 à,

ý')';LETT9R111.

L-:,ii eil
ý-,Tu rny 1ast my-.,d ear,:Sir, ýb. mnticiýabed-4fii,,ùi3ý

go-on ta,: get -hold:,-of; 41 -WHichl didvnot qtake
place till àfiýrAis--house badbeen 'r'aýdsaèked,;a-n.d
Louisals [persan J. i . nsultedý and,, ill-treatèd.by -sème

ofthesame';jr.uffiàùs.,Iwhofwiebti-after',Iiii=4, Wtlin.1: '1blake-,cake-itoiteRtýitthe-Éeq'el ofthis;stér.y wi
Jn: chi-onoldgical ýérder.:;. ý -z -.;. b !DP.«ir;"",

: :.Itwas in theafternoon, atfe*,day-s 4fte:ý,S-ýýà
departure, that, whi1st!ý Louisa wàs-ýç-ccapiMij1à
lier-housebold éar.ès,,.r or;,rùmibatibéï! ;oný-,the idiffi.-
culties'she should hàve'to,-enp!)pdteiýïn:prièneed,;, -
ing. tojain. hini in.Pegu,,whithérliiàfaithfallýlràâ
donaestietýPàtý.ick,ýwas,to.liave;donductedýherý sÉe
ivas suÈprised by the-appeàrniice àf.,Severa't bfficers
of the police, who'.iwerd
ed. by -two . of the * ineinbers b£ îhe - CPuncil '-botli
Qf therh inagistrates ex ecio, :and three o£ýthe



*riters belonging to the East India Company's
establishment; a formidable ariay to besiege,
confound andoppress .a defenceless woman.

As in the Iliad. Homergives a«desciiptive cata-
logue of the generals and troops employed in the
siege of Troy, and his practice has been followed
flot only, by epic-writers iii general, but by histoc
rians and novellists,- who usually give a prelimi-
nary account- of the chief actors in ·their epopea
befbre introducing them upon the stage, I wilI
make you acqiiaiated. with the- besieging and
stôrmningfParty that accomplished this inemorable
coup de iain.

First there was. Major-General who. so
ably afterwards conducted the predatory expedi-
tion to Rangoon, a fat man, who is blessed with
a conveniently forgetful memory, as will. am-
ply appear in the.équel;a' man of great profes-
sion and no performance. Next came a leader-
f.note, haddiatiKfguislied himself in the

wars with the .Battas, and other Indians in the
inteiörofs.iatrah .a ian of an ancient: high-
landi family, aid who; being tli..only.real gentles.
man, sil by birtlL-and-edrcatiod, .aslb man-
ners .nd-hehaviour 4 in: the ýconcern, it is the more
to-:be -wbdèred Ml that: hershould 7have lent bim
sélfaâ zna-tiveiarticipatorinsthis infamous t-aris-
aectlioI!,ràncas.ai insuiter of an- upnýretected wo.
man. These were the commànding officers ; and
indea~thei .as: subàlterns, :came, the aforesaid
Dutch renegado; whose actions, as I shallrelate
théinnilLsuffiientI. characterize him;. one Head,
whofroin:his happy genius in taking of ail man-
iie bföath§i fia's irice: receivéd -the nick-name of
¢/ta r.earer;: and;an-:lionest.Scdtchman the only
one löf> the band .who behaved with civility and
attention,::an«ddid notÉ take an active part in the
brutaL utrages-of ail propriety that follo:w.ed. As.



cbief of the policeýgang appeared captain Liver,
a Botany Bay convict, who had made his escape
in one of the country-ships from New South
Wales, and who, being tinged with crimes of va,-
rious dyes had been, according to the proverb
4 set a thief to catch a thief," exalted to the dig-
nity ofprincipal catchpole in this fortunate island
of ours. The rest of the forces were men. of no
note or name, but formed a crowd to fill the
ranks, and overawe resistance ; for the garrison
that possessed the fortress they had 'to reduce
was certainly formidable, consisting of Louisa
herself, her female domestic, and poor Pat..

Thus having described the combatants, procéed
we to the details of the action. Be it 'remember-
ed, however, beforehand, that in order to sanc-
tion their proceedings with some colour ofjustice,
they. had got the ·. earer aforesaid to take one of
his glib oaths, that certain. papers were missing
from the office in the East India Company's e-
stablishment -in which S-.- had presided, and
that -he .had reason to:beliéve they were stolen by
the said. S - and were concealed in. his dwel-
ling housp. Although most of the agents of'the
honourable the East India Company in this island
are magistrates, yet as they sometimes, (not al-
.ways). care for appearances, they judged it most
expedient to employ one.of their tools of magis.
trates, not immediately connected with them, but
known to be entirely subservient:to them in con.
sequence ofthe valuable business which a near re-
lation of his, as a lawyer, transacts for the Com-
pany. The deposition above stated having been
made before this tool, pray-admire the cQnstitu-.
tional knowledge, and profdund- veneration for
the law of.Englard which this nMagistrate evinces,
'who thereupon_ issues his warrant to search&for pa..
pers a thing unheard of, unpractised, illegal, and

r""



punishable,. in every. case except in cases of.high
treason. ., Hoyever, maugre ail law and common
sense, he..id do.so, and it served the purpose.
Armed w,ith this'illegal authority they produced
it to Louisa. . This paper, of which froni her .sur-
prise and dônfusion. she did not know the purport
tilI afterwards,.was,-as has been said, a warrant to
search for and seize certaiin speèfied papérs ; and
here beganthe functions. of the gentlemen em.-
ployed in this affair ; functions which, however
muich they might.become the understrappers of
the police, .certainly disgraced the very honoura-
blé mrnembers of the honourable East India Con-i.
pany's Council. A detac.imenit of bailiffs was sta-
tioned in the hall; a detachmeut of bailiffs was sta.-
tioned in the court-yard and.viranda; a detach-
ment of balliffs wYas stationed. in thue kitchen'. to
.which the servants were' confined; no admittance
or intercourse was allowed, although somefiiends
of S called 't the house while the transac-
tion was -going on': the lady was.not, suffered to
stir, out of thé pi-sence of these inquisitors, "nd,
even;when -she .had occasion to go into her bd-
room, she was fol.lowed and accompanied by .one
of thé myrinidons. In short,. no severity of pre-
caution was omitted tiht might .be considered ne-
cessary in the most atrocious case ;of highitra 7
son, and under thé apprehension. f rescue and
rebellion. Unversed'in the forms of Jaw, ignor-
ait of the extent.either, of the rxights. of an. indi-
vidual, oro.'of heuthority of magistrates and
their.sateltes, vithout a.friendto consult, or an
arm;to proteco, ousa éoùld not but remain pas-
sjve.. . She mght other iaye, dared. them ,.td
have.entered her apartments, hich were distinct
frorn those.occupie by a'ndis fnily,; and
were separately ased to be sh iiht have
dared them to havesearched her trunks,. boxes,



and wiriting.desks, or to have touched ber per-
son. - But the honourable gentlemen gave lier at
first abundanceof good vords ;-said, nothing was
meant to injure ber, that to a stranger in the set-
tlement and an unprotected female they would
take care no harm should happen, with numerous
other common-place.cajolements which the cun.
ning of arbitrary minds dictates befbre their prey
is fully in their power, and whilst they are wrap-
ping it up in their traitorous web. The Major-
Generaf, with hollow an'd hypocritical profes-
sions, cajoled her to teil him .wvhat course S.
had taken (for as yet they were uncertain whe..
ther he had gone to Pegu, to Jank Ceylon, or
to Sumatra) promising never to divulge it. .She
did not kriow,. poor soul, that his promises were
as celebrated as the Pzuicafzdes of the Carthage-
nians. After a strict search in ail places,. possi-
ble and impossible to consier as repositories of
papers, they demanded. her keys; not, aware of
the utter illegality oftlhe.demand and- ofthe war-
rant under which they pretended to act,,she con.
sented to unlbck her .boxes, drawers; writing.
deaks, &c. ail vhich they searched with the most
indiscriminate rid indecent avidity. That a trunk
or draver. contained female apparel, linen, or
niglit-clothes; that a band-box had caps, bon-
nets, o laces in it, was 'not sufficient, the con.
teiïts rust e emptied out, tossec and tumbled
on the floor, unfolded and looked at, the borders
ofévéry 'night-cap' exafnined, ànd tlie; plaiis ofÈ
every..shift peeped into; worthy occupation for
memnbeis f ilie hondurable East India Conpa-
ny's cotiicil! Èventh& ibri: clothes bag the
inipenerdbili'fthe 'dressib 7om and the closet,
were raked into by. these -churls* Her person did

Qüery; doès not the letter-write~r here allude to.Cènr the book.
selléri *h frequently bribed the IJGItmzen to hunt tlie tenples of,



1mot escape, she was commanded to empty lier
pockets, for she is not fashionable enough to
wvear none, and they were turned inside out. In
the course of this strict scrutiny, what did they
finà ? Not one of the papers specified in the
warrant ; but in fact they looked to make impor.
tant discoveries, yet what those discoveries were
supposed to be, has never properly transpired,
and they expected likewise to lay hold of money
to a considerable amount, in both which objects
they were disappointed, as well in their siege and
reduction of his house and effects, as in-their ex-
pedition against, and capture of his person. Yet
their objects, that of securing the persons of ail
connected with S--; seizing and converting
to their own use ail the property they could lay
their rapacious. hands on, wvhether his or that of
others; and crushing him and his for ev.er,· must
at ail hazards be aecomplished. But the false,
malignant, and truly frivolous pretence they re-
sorted to for this purpose must remain for the
next sheet, for both my time and paper you see,
ere for the present exhausted.

(To be continued.)

There is so much congeniality with rmy own
sentiments respecting female dress in the follow-
ing observation of a writer in the Richmond
Compiler,. that I can n.ot avoid giving thein a
place in the Scribbler.

"l Al the vestraints -upon nature which distort j
the figure are contrary to good taste, in a word,
-are deforinities. The hair, the beard the nailsi

Cloncina for the letters and other literary reHiquiae of Pope and swift?
Exert tliy curi-like soul,

And ish for golden lenves from hole to hole;
.pfyIthe facetious Peter Pindar in.ihia Epistle to-Boswell. urging hin
un by thia glorious example, to rake for .craps aid papers, in every re-

.fiptacle.
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It may be dressed à la Titus or d la Brutus, with-
out injury to the vital organs. But when we mu-
tilate our frame, or disorder any of our organs
ftom our natural funetions, nature commonly re-
sists, and taste ought to.second her punishmentsý.
The greatest liberties: are generally taken in the
fashionable societies of civilized countries witli
the.waists of women, and that part of a beautiful
woman .which Edmund Burke describes as "the
most beautiful." Our great-grand-mothers dis-
figured their waists with hoops, and many a tough
battle did Addison in his Spectator wage with
them, and with the head-dress. The next de-
formity was the stays, which cramped the vital
organs, and offended the eye by causing women
to resemble wasps. Both these deformities in
themselves have been discarded; though 'we oc-
casionally see the encroaching corset assuming
the pierogative of the stays. Some of our dan-
dettes and even our dandies buckle themselvesup
in corsets ;. both the sexes.toh-eg themselves an
elegant waist, and the females in particular to
add.to it the beauty of a finely moulded bosom.
As to your corsetted dandies I have no patieùce
with them. To them the beauty of a taper per-
son is of far less consequence than it is to a wo-
nan; and besides, the most beautiful..part of a
woman forms no part of man's attraction. With
the fen.le corset I will not quarrel if it be kept
within the bounds of. moderation. If any ban-
dage be ised merely to support the -bosom ancd
bring it within certain proportions,. a sound taste.
might overlook it. . But let us have no non-elas-
tic and unyielding material. Let us have no. iron
orsteel; no prop to -press into the chest; na.

,.those parts of our anatomy, which some writers
consider-as excrementitious, are fair subjects for
the utmost caprice of taste. We may cut or cur.
ýthe hair, according~to the pleasure of the wearer.
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rcctunre to impede the natural play of the langs.
Naturë will -résent the wrong by consumptions.
In général she abhors ail mutilation of -wht she
has given. us ; all distortion ; ail fashionable as-
saults for bettering her 'work.:'-;She dislikes all
dresses which press upon her functions and i.
pede their operation. Whatever gives the 'freest
play to the limbs and lungs, without violating the
Étriètest raies of decency is the dress'- whiCh a
goôd taste strongly'reconimends. Abo-e-alfl;et
us observe thé decency of dress. :-No pettiööats
drawn up so as to reveal what they should- èon-
ceal; no bosom artfully let.down ; no peak of the
corset thrust upon the eye, as I have felt pain to
observe in some sweet girls, can recommenid the
wearer to a sensible man.. Our girls havè-asuf-
ficient variety of colours and shapes tfplease
even ,caprice itself.without violatincg either 'natuiè
or decency."

'Therè are not many wasp-like dandies in Mont-
real ;'-but one I -have npoticed, q&hô .màaiake-s himxp
self. truly ridiculous with -his tightly - tortted
waist, and artificially projecting hips' an4 shoùl
ders. If he did-not often wear a black éravit he.
would not be sô.lughably conspicuous.

eeting the propri etors of the .Montreal
Library is about taking place (see adve rtisenent
below.,) I trust they. wili çone to a resolution
to condemn to utter oblivion the execrabe.impo-
sition thathaso,been foisted upon the public, at
the price of shillings, under the fase pre-
tence of its leing a Catalogue ofthe Library; and
that they will take measures for. ;preparing. and
publishing one that nay be,of some service.

- 4general meeting ofihe proprietors of hie Ment
real Library will be held on Mondayj niext the 9d
December 'at 8 Pi Ml..Jfor .éleèing officsrs for the
ensuing year.


